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Shoutir mJVantAos
We Fill All Doctors

Prescriptons
At

QUILLEN DRUG

Fred Coffey

Pharmacist
Whitesburg, Ky.

Phone 2160

Cossie and Hazel Quillen

We appreciate your busines

FOR RENT
One good store room next to

H. B Reedy Heating and
Plumbing in the W. E. Cook
Building, also one unfurnish-
ed apartment, steam heal. If

interested see Ralph B. Bates,
Neon, Ky. rtc

FOR SALE
Three-famil- y apartment" bldg.

with 3 complete baths, steam
heat, T.-- full basement,
constructed of stone. No
down payment required. Live
in one apartment and rent
from the other two will pay
the low monthly payments.
Will sell or trade for any-

thing of value. No reasonable
offer refused.

J. C. Oldham,
McRoberts. Ky., phone 169

.HAY FOR SALE
GOOD LESPEDEZA HAY

1003 Bales. Take all at 60 cents
per bale.
THOMAS GARRETT,
Pariscrossing, Ind.

Dr. J. E. Skaggtt
DENTIST

Telephone 4101

Neon, Ky.

Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. (EST)

Home, store, garage and filling
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E. Braden, general

manager, Chrysler Divis-

ion, Chrysler Corporation.
January
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per over same
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Highway 588 near Chryslers and Imperials
health reason for selling. If set an time record
interesetd contact Dock Ad- - in many areas in
ams, Box 52, Whitesburg, Ky. states," Braden said. "We
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of
Stock

On Dec. 17, at airplane-typ- e V-- 8 engines in the
Morgan Craft Store on Mill- - New Yorker Windsor lines,

stone, a sale of stock will be full-tim- e power steering and
held. The Sale start power We also feel that
1:00 p.m. (CST), and aU Merchan Hi-Wa- y fidelity

of record and aircraft-typ- edise, as a complete line
canned and packaged instant heating system have
will be sold to highest brought many buyers into Chry-ie-r

sler dealerships."
- F. BYRD

Trustee in Bankruptcy. Newspapers are your best
vertising medium.

A IN

former man, J. H. Perry,
now manager of had a
pile second grade lumber on his
hands didn't know what do. He
kept his ears the ground and learned
of a Dayton broker who sold packing
cases, boxes and platforms various

Perry secured the platform
hired six men and

made up 208 platforms which met
with the broker's approval. This was
the opening wedge a good business

Then, the suggestion
of J. H. Moore, leading Louisa

he got several other local
businessmen put funds form

company.
Result? company now in full

operation in a new 56,000 building
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"JUST AN IDEA" BECOMES
37-MA- N BUSINESS LOUISA

sawmill

and.

WHITESBUEG, KENTUCKY

Ill.erStyle

opportunity.

capacity to produce 5,000 platforms a
week employing 37 people witba
plant payroll between $7,000-- $ 10,000
per month. In addition to its economic
effect on Louisa the company buys
logs and lumber from 75 people (each
of whom hires 5 or 6 men to help get
material to the plant) in Breathitt,
Lawrence, Martin, Elliott and Johnson
counties in Kentucky with total
expenditures for logs and lumber
amounting to $25,000 a month.

Future? A forward look with plans
to produce additional products requir-
ing 100 employees . . . jobs that didn't
exist until a man with an idea plus
faith in his community did something
about it.

HOW A BECAME
$150,000 BUSINESS

PRESTONSBURG

About five years ago Mr. Wilbur
Joy started fashioning cutting bits for

coal-cuttin- g machines for small coal
operators. It all started as a hobby in
his home workshop in Prestonsburg.
The demand increased and he could
not keep up with it alone. He could
have limited his customers to those
whom he himself could handle. But
he knew there were individuals in and
around Prestonsburg who wanted to
work in his shop and use their skills
locally in Eastern Kentucky. He hired
men, bought an adjoining residence

Eastern Kentucky will improve only as

by Mrs.

Music Recital Is Presented
Mrs. Albert Jones presented

Tinr mucin ctllHnntc nf iha flrniln
School in a parent-student- s re- -

Cltal esday afternoon. The
nnnl attrart;vf,iv fWnmfnH

,
nhr:sfmaR rProon ,h coft

Cecil

lights where the guests listened Sue" Gibson, Steve Yontz, Shade
to the following family group Combs, Coy Holstein, Jr., Randy
play: Fields, Buzz Goff, and Patty's

Scooter Quillen and mother, grandmother, Mrs. B. C. Col-Ran-

Bentley and mother, Bil- - h'ns. Patty received many lovely
ly Cooper Vermillion and mo-- gifts.ijJL!ie, rraim- -

ieones and mother, Jennifer
and Renee Price and mother,

z,.ev, ana mother, Burk--

ric.lus '""r, ana
Jeanme Nolan- -

Others playing on the program
were:

Sandra Gibson, Kyleen Camp- -

bell, Patty Goff, Barbara Bent- -

ley, Paul Monroe Day, Nancy
Clay. j

Attractive music folders were
given the children as favors.

o I

Patty Goff Celebrates
Birthday

On Saturday afternoon, De-- 1

cemDer dra, Fatty Goff enter- -
tained friends in the recreation
room of the Methodist Church.
The occasion was in celebration
of her ninth birthday. An hour
of games was enjoyed after
which a Jovely birthday cake
was lighted and the group sang,
"Happy Birthday." Delicious
party refreshments were served

Webb

This is the tenth in a series of advertisements by the

Kentucky Power Company in the interest of the area
it serves.

"SIDELINE"
A
ATr

about

idea? Ideas once put helping this area. Ij
bat such idea, give a chance do some good. it the editor
oj ...or write the Power

jby Mrs. Goff to the following
friends of Patty: Mahalia Rey--
rinTrlc. Tnmr n n Ifonrn
Kyleene Campbell, Shirley
right, Jennifer Price, Monell
ratline rhurinno rviiiinc enrfv
ninnmr t, Ann Finti

n.,T-- .
M- - Venters formerly

of Whitesburg now living in
"n a spent, me inanKsgiving

guest of her son, Gene Pendle- -

Jon Mrs- - Pendleton and daugh- -

Jean Anru
0

Week of Prayer
Observed
The Woman's Missionary So--

ciety of the First Baptist Church
observed Week of Prayer for
Foreign Missions last week. The
theme for their study "Haste- -
Pray-Mak- e Known" was present- -

ed each evening by members of
the society, directed by Mrs
Lester Hammock, the program
chairman. The meetings were
held at the homes of Mrs. Jack
Cox, Mrs. Lee Adams, and Mrs.
M. D. Lewis and at the church.
Topics on foreign missions in
The Orient, Africa, Latin Am-
erica, Europe were discussed.
Prayers were offered for mis--

f C

for welding and storage facilities and
formed a company operation.

Today, the Coal Bit Company of
Prestonsburg enjoys a S 1 50,000

neighboring West
Virginia provides 80 of the
total business and Eastern Kentucky
the balance.

However, businesses in and.around
Prestonsburg prosper more because,
in addition to the salaries paid to the
12 employees, this company makes
local purchases ofsome $ 3 6,000 ayear.

Got an to work are you
e an it to Tell to

this newspaper to us, Kentucky Company.

Mnl

Boat- -

Is

its people improve it

People Can Do Anything

sionaries in these fields, At-
tendance at the meetings was
good with a nice offering re--

ceived for foreign missions.

Guests from Harlan
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Craft

and Dr. J. W. Craft of Harlan,
were week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Craft.

Visitors in 'Charleston
Week-en- visitors in Charles

ton. West Virginia were Mr. and

Smith,

a

Mrs. Troy Stallard, Susan, Kathy o
and Troy II. They were guests

' rs- - James Gose attended the
of Mrs. Stailard's sister, Mrs. football game at Fort Knox, Ky.,
Harry Bailey. (Thanksgiving Day. She was ac--

o jcompanied home by S-3-c James
In New York (Gose, who is a member of the
This Week Ueam for several days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Coldironj 0

are in New York this week, buy--1
v-- D- - Picklesimer is attending

ing Christmas merchandise for,3 State Board of Education
the Vogue Shop. meeting in Frankfort this week.

Here from Louisville I Mr-- Joseph C. Burns of Green- -

Mrs. T. C. Adams of Louis-lvUl- e Pennsylvania arrived in
ville was a recent visitor in town town Monday night and will
with Mrs. A. C. Adams and oth
er friends. On Sunday she was
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Yontz
and family.

o Miss Bertha Vincent and
On Florida Vacation fJohn Marlowe of Lexington were

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brown arei""5"01"5 with Mr-- and Mrs. James
enjoying a two weeks vacation
in Florida.

Will Spend Winter I

In Florida
Mrs. Wilson Fields left re-

cently for St. Petersburg, Fla.,
where she will spend the winter
with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kelsey.

Sheila Moore Has Guests
Guests from Eastern State Col-

lege who were guests of Sheila
Moore for the week-en- d were
Phyllis Counts and W. S. Wain-scot- t.

Miss Moore is recuperat-
ing at her home from injuries
received in an auto accident

Attend Funeral I

Henry Cayce and son, Billy, j

left Tuesday for Versailles, Ind.,
to attend funeral services for
Mr. Cayce's brother, Cecil Cayce
who was killed when the truck

(

j

he was driving was struck by a j

train.

Spend Week-En- d

In Knoxville
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lewis

spent the week-en- d in Knoxville
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Froste and daughter, Suellen.

Here from Charlestown
Mr: and Mrs. Roy Gilley of

Charlestown, Indiana, were vis-

itors in town this week.

Extend Sympathy
The entire community extends

sympathy to Mrs. C. A. Lingle
in the loss of her sister in North
Carolina, recently. Mrs. Lingle
has returned home after spend-
ing several weeks in Salisbury
to be near her sister.

Here from Pensacola
Recent visitors with Mr. and

Mrs. Emmett Fields and son,
Burkie, were Mr. and Mrs. Arch-
ie Fields, Patty, Allan, Jayand
Jennifer of Pensacola, Florida.
They also visited in Jenkins with
Bert Fields and family.

Visiting Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meek of

North Dakota are guests of
Mrs. Meek's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. Ramsey. Mr. Meek
has recently been discharged
from the U. S. Air Force after

jserving four years as Staff Ser -

6ca"1- -

i

Attend Funeral
In Cumberland

mr. anaiurs. Harrison fields,
Mr. and Mrs. David Fields, Mrs
Clyde Frazier, Rudell and Patsy
Fields attended funeral services
for Mr. Fields' brother, J. Ben-
ton Fields held at the Regular
Baptist Church in Cumberland
on Wednesday.

Party for
Whitesburg Homemakers

Mrs. M. D. Lewis entertained
members of the Whitesburg
Homemakers Club at the regu
lar Christmas party exchange on
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
The lovely Yuletide decorations
and the gift exchange created an
enjoyable air for those present
A delectable party plate carry
ing out the Christmas color
scheme was served by Mrs. Lew
is to the following members
present: Mrs. Sam Collins, Sr.,
Mrs. French Hawk, Mrs. Lora
Fields, Mrs. Charlie Blair, Mrs.
Don Collins, Mrs. Lester Ham-
mock and Miss Roberta Hal- -

comb.

C. W. formerly of
Whitesburg, now living at
Cookeville, Tennessee, was bus

;

!

I

I

iness visitor in Whitesburg last
week.

Milburn Polly and Archie
watt enjoyed iisning at Uies
Frd Dock at Somerset on Tues- -
day and Wednesday.

Mrs. B. W. Hale is spending
the week in Lexington and
Stamping Ground.

spend the winter with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. Hampton Barnette
and Rev. Barnette.

Marlowe and Mrs. Nora Myers
at Marlowe, during week-end- .

Marriage of Former Letcher
iCountian Takes Place
At Falmouth, Kentucky

In a lovely candlelight cere-
mony, the hearts and lives of
Delia L. Hamilton and Jimmy
Ray Adams were united in the
bonds of holy matrimony at 7:30
oclock Friday evening, Novem-
ber 25, at the Falmouth Baptist
Church, Reverend Carl Sears,
officiating.

Mrs. Adams is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Hamilton
of Falmouth and Mr. Adams is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Adams of Fairborn, Ohio.

The altar was decorated with
'ferns, palms, basket of white

pom-po- m Mums and Gladiolis.
Candlebras formed the lighted
background and Miss Charlotte
Tanner sang Greigs "I Love

!Thee" and "Whither Thou
Goest."

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was radiant in a
full-lengt- h gown of white satin
nylon tulle with nanels of exauis
ite imported French Alecon lace.
The filmy wrist length sleeves
and high scalloped neckline were
lightly sprinkled with opalescant
jewets ana xne iigure moiaing
bodice rippled to the point apron
peplum.

The brides finger-ti- p illusion
veil flowed from a tiara of seed
pearls and lace. Her bouquet
consisted of white orchids with
shredded carnations surrounded
by nylon tulle and white satin
streamers.

Mrs. James Cummins was her
sisters Matron of Honor, wear-
ing a full-lengt- h gown of pink
tulle and carried a French bou-
quet of dyed blue carnations
with matching streamers.

The bridesmaids, Miss Pat
Bieble, and Miss Betty Greye,
wore full length gowns of blue
acetate silk crystalette and ny-
lon tulle and carried French
bouquets of pink carnations with
matching satin streamers.

The groom had, as his best
man, Mr. Don Collins, associate
teacher from Fairborn schools.
Ushers were Carl Hamilton and
James Cummins,

The bride's mnthM- -

tifully attired in a blue-gre-y suit
'witn Navy accessories, with a
corsage of American Beauty

iroses The groom's mother wore
an attractive blue-gra-y suit with
pink accessories, and a matching
corsage of roses.

Following the ceremony, Miss
Tanner sang, "The Lord's Pray-
er," accompanied by Mrs. Al-

bert Fisher at the organ.
Mr. and Mrs. Adams will be at

home in their new apartment at
1112 Waternbet Ave., Dayton,
Ohio after December 1.

ATTEND GAME

Mrs. James Gose, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Osborne, attended the
A.R.T.C. - C.C.B. game Thanks
giving Day at Fort Knox, Ky.
They were accompanied home
by Sp.3 James Gose, who has
been with the Hq. Co. A.R.T.C.
and has been stationed there
since August, 1954.

A complete line of distinctive
Christmas Cards are available at
The Eagle Office. Come in, look
them over before you buy. We

i have a large selection to choose
j from, many different varieties.


